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Corporate Golf Day Packages 2017 
 

 

Two unique Golf Courses, designed around a natural habitat of indigenous trees and exotic gardens, 

provide the backdrop to a lifestyle of unparalleled luxury and security. Tucked away in the rolling hills 

of KwaZulu Natal, just inland of Umhlanga, Mount Edgecombe Country Club, without a doubt, has 

world class facilities with the ability to cater for varying number of guests in our different function 

rooms available. 

 

Our very talented Golf Day Co-ordinator, Thobile Mhlongo, will help you plan your golf day every 

step of the way, and will ensure that is a resounding success. 

 

Our professional and proficient Functions and Banqueting Team offer outstanding service and 

mouth-watering cuisine, accommodating varied meal preferences and requirements, and ensure that 

the highest quality and standards are met for your Corporate Golf Day. Our five-star Banqueting 

Kitchen is headed up by our Executive Head Chef, Steven Crawford. 

 

Please make an appointment with Thobile, and she will personally show you around our world-class 

Courses and Functions Facilities. 

 

Our Corporate Golf Day Packages include the following: 
 Setup of your branding/sponsor’s branding done for you on allocated holes 

 Registration area with tables and chairs 

 Personalised golf cart labels 

 Pre-ordering of On Course Drinks and Snacks  

 Scoring done by MECC Marshalls 

 Starters are provided by MECC 

 Personalised nearest to the pin/longest drive templates which include your logo 

 Shuttle to and from the Driving Range  

 Menu as per your personal selection 

 Setup & venue for your Prize-giving (Décor excluded) 

 Round tables & standard conference chairs with white half-backs  

 Cutlery, crockery, glasses, white tablecloths & white serviettes 

 Staff (Golf & Function Co-ordinator, Banqueting Manager on hand throughout your Golf Day, barmen, 

waiters & waitresses) Gratuity is excluded. 

 PA/AV System, screen, projector, lectern & microphone 

 Wireless connectivity 

 Free, secure parking 

 

Extras:  

Halfway House Vouchers (includes a meal & a drink)   R 60.00 per person 

Unlimited balls for 2 hours before the tee off times at the Range R 995.00 

Cold powerade/water on the golf carts     R 15.00 each 

Hire of golf clubs       R 500.00 per 18 holes 

Non-golfers Clinic (lessons at the Driving Range, Bowls, Tennis) POA 

 



Corporate Golf Fees 2017 

 

 
                        MONDAY  TUESDAY  WEDNESDAY THURSDAY  FRIDAY       SATURDAY     SUNDAY 

 

GREEN FEES R190.00  R190.00  R210.00  R210.00  R210.00       R280.00   R210.00 

 

GOLF CARTS R210.00  R210.00  R260.00  R260.00  R260.00        R260.00    R260.00 

(per cart) 

 

 

*Groups of 20 Golfers and more qualify for Corporate Fees    

*Shotgun Starts from 12h00 ONLY  

  (less than 100 golfers = R5000 surcharge)   

*Golf carts are charged per cart but can take 2 golfers 

*Carts are COMPULSORY on COURSE 2 

*The golf cart rates only apply should the organiser  

  be paying for all the carts in full.  Should players book and  

  pay for carts themselves, then the rate of R300 per cart is  

  applicable. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2017 Corporate Membership Options 



 
 

 



Prize-giving Venues 
 

Kingfisher Bar 
This venue has a gorgeous dark-wood bar and flows onto our deck which overlooks our  

Golf Course. It is ideal for functions between 20 and 60 guests. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Weaver’s Nest 
This is a smaller and more intimate venue that can cater for functions up to 60 guests.  

It also has a deck with stunning views of our Golf Course. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Kingfisher Bar & Weaver’s Nest combined 
There is a concertina door that separates these 2 rooms.  

Combined, we can cater for up to 120 guests. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sandpiper: 
With its vast size, it is an ideal venue for functions with up to 250 guests. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2017 GOLF DAY DINNER PACKAGES  
 

PACKAGE 1 - R200.00 per person BRAAI PACKAGE - R200.00 per person 

Roast beef Potato salad  

Gravy, horseradish sauce Coleslaw salad 

Traditional chicken curry Traditional beef wors (100g) 

Rice Beef sirloin pieces (150g) 

Sambals, chutney Marinated chicken pieces 

Roast potatoes Potato and cheese bake 

Lasagne - beef / chicken/ butternut and spinach Fruit salad  

  Ice-cream   

PACKAGE 2 - R170.00 per person   

Roast beef PACKAGE 4 - R230.00 per person 

Gravy, horseradish sauce Roast beef 

Traditional chicken curry Gravy, horseradish sauce 

Rice Deep fried hake 

Sambals, chutney Traditional chicken curry 

Roast potatoes Rice 

 Sambals, chutney, tartar sauce, lemon 

PACKAGE 3 - R240.00 per person Roast potatoes 

Roast beef Lasagne - beef / chicken/ butternut and spinach 

Gravy, horseradish sauce    

Deep fried hake PACKAGE 5 - R150.00 per person 

Roast chicken pieces (peri-peri or lemon herb) Traditional chicken curry 

Lasagne - beef / chicken/ butternut and spinach Rice 

Creamed spinach Sambals, chutney 

Tartar sauce, lemon Lasagne - beef / chicken/ butternut and spinach 

Roast potatoes    

       

ADD ON TO PACKAGES: 
ADD - potato salad or Greek salad or pasta salad or 3 bean salad    R 20.00 each  

ADD - creamed spinach or roast butternut or green bean & onion  

or mixed sauteed vegetables or glazed carrots     R 20.00 each  

ADD - malva pudding or apple crumble or fruit salad and ice-cream  

or peppermint crisp fridge tart     R 25.00 each    

 

HALFWAY HOUSE - GRAB AND GO    
SANDWICHES: 

- Chicken and mayonnaise sandwich       R 25.00  

- Cheese, tomato, rocket and basil pesto sandwich      R 25.00  

- Ham, cheese, tomato, rocket sandwich      R 25.00  

BAGUETTES 

- Roast beef, rocket, tomato, onion and cheese baguette    R 36.00  

- Chicken, sweet chilli, peppadew, tomato, onion, rocket and cheese baguette  R 36.00  

- Ham, cheese, tomato, onion, mustard mayonnaise and rocket baguette    R 38.00  

  

BEVERAGE MENU   
Soft drink       R 19.00  

Fruit juice       R 17.50  

Mineral water       R 15.00  

Powerade       R 20.00  

 

 



REGISTRATION/AFTERNOON PLATTERS 
 

SAVOURY - 20 pieces per platter   SWEET - 20 pieces per platter 
Assorted vegetable mini quiches      R 200.00   Assorted muffins   R 280.00  

Assorted sandwich triangles             R 175.00   Danish pasties     R 280.00  

Vegetable spring rolls                      R 140.00   Fruit skewers   R 240.00  

Chicken spring rolls                         R 140.00   1/2 scones with cream and jam R 150.00  

Vegetable samosas                          R 100.00   Assorted filled croissants   R 320.00  

Meat samoosas                               R 140.00   Cocktail milk tarts   R 260.00  

Cocktail chicken pies                       R 200.00   Cocktail apple crumble   R 260.00  

Mini chicken Prego rolls                  R 280.00   Mini peppermint crisp tarts R 260.00  

Mini rump Prego rolls                     R 300.00   Lemon meringue tarts   R 260.00  

Mini beef burger sliders                  R 280.00  

Mini chicken burger sliders              R 280.00  

Mini chicken bunny chows              R 300.00  

Cocktail beef sausage rolls              R 140.00  

Crumbed buffalo wings and sauce  R 240.00  

*Please note that the above platters are for Registration/Afternoon only. Should you wish to order snack platters instead 

of a buffet dinner, then please ask for our Cocktail Platter Menu 

   

Includes the following: 

- Venue hire 

- Setup (excluding décor) 

- Cutlery, crockery, glasses, white tablecloths & white napkins 

- Staff (excluding Gratuity) 

- PA/AV System, screen, projector, lectern & microphone 

- Round tables & chairs 

 

Let us know of any special dietary requirements and we will gladly arrange them for you. The menu 

price per guest excludes beverages.  

*prices subject to change without notice* 

 

Please note: Functions that run over the specified time frames will be charged an additional fee due 

to the venue being unavailable to host another function. 

Time frames: 08h00 – 15h00   

16h00 – 00h00 

 

We look forward to making your  

Golf Day an unforgettable one! 

      

Please contact Thobile Mhlongo 

Phone: 031 539 5330 

Email:  corporategolf@mountecc.co.za 

 

 


